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FIG SYHUf UV.
FRANCISCO.

Books,

l:i and Second-nan- a.

Bi?tet. Pencil Boxes. Ra'.ers, and
everything necessary for school.

Skmiw.' Bumfs elementary geography for

Flit's '. 1 ari.bmetic for Felter'a primary

Tob cu ?ive c-n- by getting your school

C. C.TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,
1 T"

Insurance.
CR SALS.
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Hotpe's Tailor Shop.

Tiis Space Is Reserved for

Bros., & Sctireiner.

THE UN1UN DEPOT.

The Bt-c- Island's Improvementa
do Not Retard it.

The CM J Bi qalreMeata Xt t bn Hrt
Hack ky the Poltla ef Amy

Oae Read A Keerasly
ud aCerlaiatj',

"Don't you tLink," said a well posted
citizen to an Abod representatiye in a
street car this morning, "that the im
provemenU the Rock Island rotd is about
to make about its depot prtmises on Mo-li- ne

avenue clinches its position with reN
erence to a union depot in Rock Island T'

The re porter 's reply was that from what
he bad learned from those in a position to
know an the force of public opinion, the
union depot project had become too far
advanced to be hampered by the attitude
of any one road.

"But t j tell the truth," the spokesman
continue !, "I don't believe the Rock Isl-

and road has any idea of going into a
union depot here. The road in fact does
not appear to consider it an advantage to
run into a union depot in our middle class
cities. His is shown at Des Hoines.snd
also at leoria, as well as in our own city.
Now, you see the road proposes to spend
$3,600 in improvements in Rock Island,
raising its depot buildings, pav-
ing about them. etc., and
while lie road lis to be commended
for its public spirit and pride, it will be of
the nature of a public disappointment if
its improvements are to be construed to
indicate the road's position as regards a
down town union depot in Rock Island."

The ijiova does not believe the posi-

tion of tae Rock Island road will seriously
affect Rock Island's union depot project
either wiy. The city is positive in its de-

termination to have a union depot cen-
trally lozated and convenient to all, and
it my Sifely be assumed that when it is
construe ted the Rock Island will run at
least sone of its trains into it. And
even were the road to land all its trains
in a dov n town depot. convenient to its
patrons, its upper depot would be of ser-
vice to it and an accommodation . to a
large portion of our people. In cities
scattered over so much territory as Rock
Itland its it is not uncommon for a rail-

road to have its stations at convenient
places away from the union depot. '

Tlaarly Act or a Hotorman.
Oa Saturday evening shortly after 5

o'clock blue line car 37 in charge of Mo-ter- m

an Cyrus Foster was going down
Fourth avenue, when just above Twelfth
street the motorneer noticd a lady start-
ing across the tracks at that point. He
sounded his gong and shut off the cur-
rent, letting the car's momentum carry it
along, and as the lady had plenty of time
to get over the tracks he did not set the
brake. As she did not seem to heed the
noise of the gong and was moving so
slowly that she could scarcely get across
ahead of the car, it flashed across bis
mind that the lady must be deaf, and be
immediately set his brake wiih all poasi
ble speed, but the car was still running
at a pretty good speed, and the motoro
neer saw that she could not possibly get
over the tracks in time, so bracing bis
foot on the guard of the cir he leaned out
as far over the platform as possible and
as be reached the lady he pushed her
quickly from the track. She fell on her
face on the ground and was badly shaken
op, but otherwise was not seriously in-

jured, tie rare presence of mind of the
motorneer saying ber from what have
proved a very severe accident. The lady
was Mr. John Ohlweiler, Sr., residing
on Fifth avenue and Thirteenth street,
and is quite deaf, which accounts for her
not heitring the gong when it was

sounded. .

Pollen feints.
Mrs. 1 Theresa Brumm was before Mag-i- s

Irate Wivlll on Saturday on a charge of
using a iusive language, and was fined 5

and costs.
P. Hum), a silyer-haire- d, venerable

looking denizen of prohibition Iowa, got
on the outside of a large and very noisy
"jag" list night, and the result was that
he was before Magistrate Wivill this
mornini; who ordered bim to contribute
$3.85 to the general fund,.

Erie Dahlberg and John Nelson spent
all their time and most of their money
yesterday in arraying themselves in a
gloriouii state of Intoxication. List night
they attempted to run Second avenue to
suit the matlves by making some get off

the sidewalk and running up against and
knocking others off the sidewalk. They

were taken to the armory by Night Cap-

tain Long, and this morning Magistrate

Wivill nssessed Nelson $5 and costs and

Dahlbe g 99 and costs.

Jaha Aater rieasautly Beaaeaabf re.
About 20 of the friends of John Aster

arranged a neat surprise for that gjntle-ma- n

and accordingly on Saturday even-

ing dropped in on him unawares at his

home at the bead of Twentieth street.

Maj. J. M. Beardsley on behalf of those

present, presented Mr. Aster with a hand-

some silver water service, remarks being

made by H. C. Wivill. Eugene Burns,

ex-S- he riff T. 8. 8U?is and others .The

guests partook of a sumptuous spread

and the evening was spent In pleasant

sociabi ity.

Peacli ice cream at Krell & Math's.

ncwasapT aa
da the Kvea.a Paper. ' "

The afternoon newspaper has made
wonderful strides in the observant recol-
lections of men who are yet only in the

igor of newspaper work. The general
public when the subject is called to its
attention will also remember and admit
this wonderful progress. Time was, not
many years ago. when the evening paper
was looked upon as only the auxiliary of
the morning paper. Ao illustration pre-
sents itself.: In a a city something more
than 25 years ago three morning papers
were published. Each of these papers
also printed a small evening edition and
each of a different name from their morn
ing sponsors. These small sheets were
merely feeders snd subordinates of the
morning journals. How different it is
today, and it is not necesshrr to go away
from our own city and sute to demon
strate it. Today the eenin n i n
independent and leading furtor in jour-
nalism, distinctly separate from the morn-
ing papers and in almost every city in
the land outstripping the morning papers
in circulation, in advertising patronage,
and in the hearts and homes of the Amer-
ican people.

What is true as tbeConstitution-De- m

ocrat relates of Keokuk may be said
with equal emphasis of Rock Island and
of every other go ahead city in the land.
The evening paper baa run way ahead of
its morning contemporary, both in circu-
lation and advertising patronage. As an
exchange says: .

The masses in the city like the after-
noon paper. They can read the news
briefly aud graphically given from all
parts of the world on the afternoon of the
very day it occurs in tue quiet of the
evening after the daj's work is done.
Life is too short to many people in this
busy world to spend much time during
the preparation for business in the
morning in bothering the mind about the
news of yesterday. Today's news is
what people want now anl they will
have it, if i! i to be bad. How in it to
be had? The people have fouid out how
to answer this question for themselves .

By taking a live, newsy afternoon paper.
Business men, too, who have studied

the art of advertising much or little, have
learned a lesson from this tide in the af-
fairs of evening journalism. Tiiey have
found that the evening paper being the
popular journal with the people is the
paper iu which to place their advertise-
ments. It catches the eye quickly and is
read by double as many peop'e the very
objects an experienced and judicious ad
vertiser desires it attain.

The even:n paper is on the aggressive
road to prign sj, while the morning pa
per does not Keep step with the piogres- -
sive growtn or the age

ataryeloua Fecundity.
. The reproductive powers of many bao-teri- a

is so marvelous as to be almost be-
yond belief. Professor Law has experi-
mented with several different forms which
were capable of doubling their number
every hour. When in the best condition a
single bacterium will Rive 16,777,300 Indi-
viduals in the short space of twenty-fou- r
hours. In forty-eigh- t hours the offspring
from a (term not measuring more than

of an inch will have in-
creased until their bulk cannot be put in a
half pint measure, the total number of in-
dividuals then exceeding 881,500,000,0001 If
these deductions are correct (and scientists
have proved that they are, as near as such
figures can possibly be from the very nature
of the experiment), is it any wonder that
bacterial diseases are so difficult to control?

St. Louis Republic

Ona Way to Spell Potato.
Considering the state of the crops and

the anxiety expressed by our English
cousins about our spelling, the following
exercise may be appropriate. Who invented
it is unknown to me, but it sounds like Dr.
Wayland, of Philadelphia, a "fonetik par-
son:" "What does this spell Ghoughphth-theightteeau?- "

Well, according to tha
following rule, it spells potato: Gh stands
for p, as in the last letters of hiccough;
ougb for o, as in dough; phth for t, as in
phthisis; eigh stands for a, as in neighbor;
tte stands for t, as in gazette, and eau
stands for o, as in beau. Thus you have

Boston Advertiser.

ast in Time.
"Am I to understand," said the young

man bitterly, as he arose to go, "that all
is over between us?"

"1 am afraid that is the case," she said
calmly, a slight tone of Jersey City hau-
teur observable in her voice.

"Then," he answered briskly, reach-
ing fa his hat, "you have told me at
just tue right moment. 1 have recently
ordered a new winter overcoat, and I
will just have time to countermand
those pockets under the anna." Clothier
and Furnisher.

To Dispel Coldr,

Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzonl's.

THrs. . Winslow'S Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying withpain of cutting teeth send at once and geta bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup' for children teething. It will v-

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, ,"Mrs Winslow's 8oothlng
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and mines in the United States, gold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Far 8ale.
Owing to intended removal from the

city, the box factory and business con-
ducted for the pist 21 years by WilliamGrj at 811 Third avenue, is offered for
sale. First class chance for some car-
penter to conduct a carpentcrand jobbing
shop in connection with the business.
Will be sold on very reasonable terms
Enquire at premises.

They were out walking; it was cold,
snd be was coughing. She handed bim
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
said: "Here's a little thing that I think
will help you." His cough was cured in
a short time.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and 'fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parlies.

"Mrs. Murphy calls her slippsr Cas--
toria"T f T

"Because the children cry after ill"

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co-- !. Telephone 1.198.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozconi's Powder.

A DEE AM OF H&PPINESS
May be followed by a morning of "La Grippe."
Easily, and why I Because the displacement of
fOTtring In bed, a neglected dnrasht from partlyc.o eo wtuilow. an open irxnmui ruiin ted wit ha windy entry in a hofl, nrny convey to yonr nos-
trils and luiuig the detihtlealin b ait. Terribleand swift hre the inroa's made by this new des-
troyer. The meiiicate.1 al oholic principle in
Hosu-tter'- ctomach Bilters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive or itsfurther development will ahsolntcly cbeckma'ethe dimerous m lady. Unmedtcati-- nlooholic
stimulant- - are of littie or no v&loe. The jmt me-
dium i the Bitters. Xolessr flic cionsisil in cases
of malaria, bi:lioMsness.contipation. rhenmatism,
djgpepsin and kidney trouble. Thj wek are
usually '.hose noon who j. aise&se fastens first.
Invigorate with the Bitters.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

By Special Arrangement

SATURDAV0CT. I4th.
Appearance of the DietinKuisbed Artiste,

-- rtrVtEcWfON-
Accompanied by Cbatlcs A. venaon, and ber

own selected company or pi avers, present-
ing au e'aborate revival of the famous

TWO ORPHANS
'With special seen ry and accessories.

Seat on sale at Darner House Pharmacy,
Oct. id. Prices 25 tents to $1 00,

Beyond Price
Tour sight..
Reading or writing by artificial light

makes business for opticians, at the best.
People will do it, though ; and that's why
they want good lamps.

A good central draft lamp is the
best substitute for sunlight to be had.
Perhaps electricity may some day diss
place them, but today, if you want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for
a wedding or anniversary present, proba-
bly a good lamp comes nearest to filling
the bill.
; I have both kinds those made to
sell, and those to do service.

G. M. Looslet.
CHIXA, QLUI AXS LAX FS.

i tasa Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Subscribe (or Stock

In tbe Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Rock Island.
- A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

B. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Omn, Booms S, 4, C and C Masonic Temple,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1S89.
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ABSOUU7ELY PURE

Tins Will Be
Cloak, Wrap and Jacket
Week at our store.

We Will be nnenino a lnt nf n Racfora- P, .w. w. .W.W.V,
Capes and Jackets which ordered some
ten days ago, and are now due us. These
are duplicates of our early purchases

B Vt Ink mam a. mm,..X a . a"ui.u nciOBU gUUU lUftl me o31U OUl MX

Once And mir tWirrfora sara tMr sti.A naw- - W aV W UUV UO
and include such goods as wide wale
cheviot, reefers bound all around, satin
iacea at 4 64.

A snlenrlid nnlitv nf Aiavi-- t .k..uiv. waavua, VUC . IU1(
elegantly bound reefers, the very latest
cut at 5.

Light jackets.
Black jackets.
Fur trimmed jackets.
Jackets for girls. "

Reefers for girls.
Reefers trimmed with
Astrakhan, with mlnlr wltK mtifflAAM

with raccoon, with oppossom, with sable,'
wim nare, or wun nearly any fur you may
desire.

Art Store.
Oak easles, something new.
Oak screens.
4.1 bums.
Picture frames.

1718.

:

Crape tissue paper is used for all
of work.

We now bare large stock
So. 9 drawine books.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

ONE:

Men's

Men's Colored Shoes,

Turn

Turn

Shoe

Second

Monday a. m. we- - received- - per
Adams express over $800 worth of the
very latest in jackets from the best

manufacturer in New York City. .

MeCabe Bros.
Propose making it worth while to
your attention to your winter wraps this
week. Special garments will be shown,
special prices will be named and special
attention will be to our cloak de

partment.

Millinery
We are opening this week lot of fine

new millinery, which for lowneesof
and superiority of style?, will not be ex-

celled anywhere. .

McOABB BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1720. 1723 and 172 1 Sscosd Aventtb.

NEW GOODS :

v

kinds
fancy

a

Men's

Hand
Hand
Hand

give

a
price

New games.
iNew Tovs.
New Dolls. "

Can't them all.
for vourself. -

see

Watch for our 1

next wppk.i

Come

H.
1705 Ave. 1216.

Etc.

The Fair.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT"

GEORGE KINGSBURY,
1703, Second Telephone

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A jFine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G..O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You. Can't Vitliout:

Dr. McKann's Celetoiei Gongli Syrap,
The very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 Ions; and

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MA.GIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two s'zes 10 and 25c

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver FILLS;

These pills are.fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney snd
liver complaint.

"Ya HY? Because they are easier to take, cheaper In price and give Setter

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any addieas by
mail, on receipt of price, SS cent, a bottle. Hade only by

Men's 8hoes,
Shoes,
Shoes,
Tsn

Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Turn 8hoes,
Ladies Shoes,

:

111.

- -

Price to 12. 2S

0.00 5 50; M

4 00; "
250; M

3 00; '

. 8.50; "
4 50:

and

S.75
3.75
289
1.75
2.25
2 75
3.25

there is only a limited amout ef the above so come ear.

,.

Central Store,

1818 Avenue.

ideas

paid

mention

do

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular $3.00; reduced

'a504.00;

Remember bargains,

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S;
' "Elm Street 8tore,

2929 Fifth Avenor
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